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The Reign of Kmhu.
The President snd the Congress of the

United State* are chosen to !o>k to the

Interests of 70,000.000 of Americans. This
to their chief business while they are In

Office. It is a heavy responsibility and

the very highest honor. All kind* of

questions come up for their consideration
and every one "f them should be consideredcarefully. deliberately, 'patriotically.
< * th» M*hi of the interest of the people
whom they have to serve. I

One of the question* presented for the
consideration of the President and Congress1* the Cuban question. There are

those In Congress and there are those out

of It who desire to rush pell mell Into the
Cuban question on *ome seemingly heroic

line. They want to orate and thunder
stud blucter. not stopping to think what

hi right and just and prudent, or what it

may coal
Senator Klkln* grave utterance to a

strong thought In his great speech in the

senate the other day when he said that a

hostile declaration against Spain might
cost this country 1300.000,000 without firing

a shot That was a startling though:
put in the roost startling way. But the
.« not all that la to he con-

sldered. Untold misery goes with every
war. killing, maiming, bankrupting.desolating.And even this is not all.

If duty calls us to the Xront ive would
not stop to count the coat. The first questionto consider Is, What is our duty?
Our duty is to guard our honor and our

Interests first of all. Whatever we do or

attempt to do for other peoples must bo

done with due consideration for ourelves.This country Is no knight-errant
stashing around to pick & quarrel or even

to defend somebody who needs defense.
It may seem tike a selfish theory, but

governments are established principally
to look to tbe welfare of their own people.

w-'. mtiJt mme
TOC weiiare ui uum

fter.
There has been a great deal of talk

about Cuba, and great occasion for great
part of iL Wc know that Spain la conductinga savage warfare on the Island
of Cuba. Cuba Hes very near to us and
the trouble there Involves large American
Interests. It Is a serious situation at our

very door, and therefore a situation de|
mandlng above all things the reign of
reason.

If Congress and the country will give
the President a fair chance the country

will not suffer In Its honor or Its Interestsby the policy which he will advise as
Che result of careful Investigation and

the most tfcoughtful consideration. We

fe have waited this long. Let us have a littlemore patience.
The man ax tne ncaa <n aw cmuu.t

branch of the government is an experl:enced man of public affairs, is courageouswise and prudent Let us trim him

until he shall prove himself unworthy of
the farther confidence of his countrymen.

TIm Colored ftacaln Badnto.

Some of the leading colored ra^n of
"Washington have Just held a meeting,
the forerunner of a series of similar
meetings the object of wrhich is to Induce
the colored people of Washington to deal
with colored business men. banking and
other institutions managed by colored
men, and to do their trading wHti men
of their own race In preference to white
men.

"*.-* .' * **»*» OS AAA XAIapiuI
Jl IP afRUl-U uiai u uic D»,vw wv.

people of Washington will do this enterprise*und#rr colored mnngement will succmJhandsomely. Man of thes* 85.000
colored peopl* In Washington are dependenton whhe people for their mean#

«»f support. Suppose th^^se white people
were to draw the lin.r against the colored

people, flaying that hereafter they Intendedto employ white people Instead of
colored.what would be tfte effect of
that?

It l!» not well t« draw these line*
through ur.y community. A man In
tmslnr>s9 should be considered on hi*
jnorlto and the merits of his business
without regard to race, color, religion or

octal position. Jf the colored men desire
that the color line be drawn, they cannot
well And fault with white men who
draw It.

Tark«y and the Powrrt.
Turkey agree* t/» an armistice of fourteenday*. in which time that country

and Greece will nee what term* they ran

agree on for laming peace. Turkey haa
all the advantage of victory and the occupationof Grecian soil. If the will of
Turkey In thin matter were Anal very
hard condition* would be Imposed upon
Orecce. but th* demand of Turkey and
even the agreement of Greece could only
be conditional ami Niigg'-atlve. awaiting
the approval or disapproval of the
power*.

If the powera could bring ttiemaelve*
to get together and mak«- a reality of the
concert of Burope the trf»aty of peace
would be fair to Orrw and give that
country a chance for It* life. 80 far a* the
reat of the world can aee.no kind of treaty
will ault the powera, for not one of th«»m
U Interested an the »lde of Turkey. If

they could agree among thffliKivn An to

the partition of Turkey there would .10011
be on end to that |wwcr In -Kurope.
Hut this In Just where they cannot

ictm, and we must expect to nee Turkey
come out of the affair with a new lease of
life. Thto will he bad for civilisation,
and fh* crest power.! of EufOp* will be

responsible for It S»me tfty they will
have to pay for It and pay dearly.

Ily lb* Kar* In I^iwIh.
Things are Retting at white heat In

Spain, and the dou are getting each
other by the ears. Thi.i is literally true,
the accomplished duke of Tetuan having
given vent to the exuberance of hla feelingsby boxing the ears of the distinguishedopposition Senator Comas.
We carry debate to very great lengths

in this country, and in the dlacussion of
public questions we occasionally become

very warm In the region of the collar, but
ft Is not tho habit of the American cabinetofficer to box the ears of the Ameri-
can senator to emphasize the disagreementbetween the two eminent gentlemen.
U 5>»w:k\ i<oI')tetAQ<L^ai!t5r^v'nv ar* tn

VSKiZ&KSrZ&t&tP**;:»
Everything to at sixes and seven®. The
policy of the government 1* enormously
costly to the people and wretchedly unsuccessful.The country Is going down
hill steadily and rapidly. The people are

not prosperous and their leaders cannot
lead them.
Spain is distinctly "in the sere and yellowleaf." It has had a good deal of

past, is having a terrible and inglorious
present, and to the eye of faith has no

future to speak of. I

Illiberal Cambridge.
The cable brings the announcement'

that the great Knglish university of
Cambridge has voted against conferring
degrees on women. This is very illiberal
action, unworthy of Cambridge or of any
other institution of learning. The degreeswhich mark scholarly accomplishmentshould be given tf» tho»e who deservethem, without rt-garil to race, sex

or any other condition*
If a woman proves herself worthy of a

degree in any branch of learning. Cam-
bridge or any other educational insuui-

tlon should feel Itself honored by confer-
ring that degree. Some of the foremart
Institutions do confer degrees on women,

and they lose nothing In standing by con-

ferring them.
The fact of a degree Is not the importantthing for anybody, man or woman,

and of those emitted to a degree, to be de-
nied it on any account. Is no loss. The
requirements which entitle to a degree
being there, it will be possible to go
through life with a reasonable degree of

happiness, the degree being withheld.

PmImI Coavtnlmeri.
It is good policy for the government to

provide the people with all the postal
conveniences that the revenues will allow.Under the former administration it
waa held that there were too many postoffice*in the country and that none

should be established closer than three
miles apart. The present administration
will pursue a more liberal policy. Postofficesare to be established wherever It
is shown that for convenience a new office
is ri-aiiired. This, as we understand it.
la without regard to the three mile limit
idea.
The right plan is to put a poatofllce

where there i* need of it. This plan will
be of great benefit to rural communities,
and certainly people living outside of the
cities have a right to all the postal facilitiesthat may be given to them at reasonablecoat. Every part of the country
helps to make it and support it and
should be treated with due consideration.

A Charleston dispatch in the PittsburghSunday Dispatch predicts a warm

four cornered Democratic fight for the
United States senatorwhip should West
Virginia be carried by the Democracy
next year. The contestants are to be
Col. John T. McGraw, ex-Governor
MacCorkle. ex-Governor Wilson and the

present Incumbent, Mr. Faulkner. They
may aa well save their powder, for there
will not be a Democratic majority In the
legislature. Should fate decree it that
way, however, the fun would be fast and
furious and highly entertaining to the
galleries.

A coolness 1* said to exist wtwwn rne

Emperor V/MUm and his royal uncle,
the prince of Wales, because they cannot

agr»*e on the eastern question. It Is said
that the prince has openly InmilteJ the

emperor by the withdrawal of the Britanniafrom racing until the contest f««r
tho queon'a cup during Cowes week Is
settled. Thus has a sporting event been
made to serve Its part In a great diplomaticcontroversy.

The Democrats In the senate have
come to the sensible conclusion not to
filibuster against the tariff bill, and to

permit Its friends to pass It without unnecessarydelay. This is the wise coutsc.
The country's patience has already been
sorely tried and tho man or party that
seeks to delay the effort ofthe Republican
party to make rock! It* promises will bo
held responsible at the first opportunity.

If the President had told the i"»nat«
that ho had a Cuban policy ahd stated
what It was. that body might not have
fdreed th'«* Morgan resolution through
and created such a scare In executive
cirri. at ih«« capital..Register.

It Is perhaps unfortunate rhnt Hie
IfrcsMcnt doesn't call in the Register for
consultation in thiH and other matters.
It would be of immense benefit t»» him to
have the advantage of the advice ami

superior Judgment of that astute orgun.

If lialf the charge* made against the
management of the Eastern Pennsylva^
nia penitentiary are true, there la need of
a general cleaning out. and somo men

who at present preside over the Instltu-
tlon would bo more fittingly placed, were

they Introduced to the Interior of nome ©f
the cell*.

Itrltliih economist* are alarms I becau»e
the United Htatej treasury show* --limn of
accumulating n surplus, owing to the
norm .us Import-* In anticipation of the
nrw tariff. The big Increase means that
In the months to come Hritlnh manufacturerswill not have It all their own way.
Hence these tear*.

It announced that there I* still due
the Hon. Orover Cleveland one cent balance<A) salary. He must collect It srlrhInthree yi-ars or he will lotto it.

A Clillft'a IVtMtom.
Point Pleasant Ouaette: Hess, the littledaughter of It. P. Liter, attending the

Presbyterian Sunday *<hOol, when the
qucallons of the catechism were regu

V.-. ...

larly put. "Who made you?" answered
"Clod." "What else did ho make?" Ai>
swer, "All things " "Why did God make
you and all things?" The answer camc
unhesitatingly: "I don't know.that's
the Lord's business."

LETTER FROM THE SAVIOB.
4 Cariosity of MUuinrr Said to be In

XtllflUM,
Among the countless curiosities of

literature which the search for centoniitalrelics has brought to light, a particularlycurious one has Just been publishedIn the Mason, <Mlch.)( News. It
purports to be nothing l<**s than a literaltranslation of a letter written by
Christ himself, and found eighteen
mile.-* from Iconlum sixty-three years
after the crucifixion, the original Hebrewcopy of which Is said to bo still
In possession of a certain family In
Mesopotamia. The copy furnished the
News was brought from (England by
Mrs. Herbert, of Plainwell, sixty-three
years ago, and was extremely old when
It came into her possesion. In fact. It
crumbled to pieces with age, and Its
owner, who sincerely Ix-lleves It to be
the word of God. set about Joining the
tiierea together, a task which took lier
weeks of persevering labor to accomplish.As for the letter Itself. It Is a
simple exhortation to keep the Sabbath;

^WlertpJijfiandmenta; to "fast for
m-v - in every year, beginning
with Uood Friday;" to cause them that
are baptized to go to church and receivethe sacrament*. And be mademembersof the church; together with other
good advice, such as a modern pastor
might write a member of his flock withoutany pretense that It was of divine
origin. Doubtless, however, that which
led to Its having been so long and sacredlypreserved.almost worshiped as
u fetich.is the concluding paragraph,
which runs thus:
"Remember, he that hath a copy of

this letter, written with my own hand
and spoken with my own mouth and
keepetti it without publishing it to others,shall not prosper; but he that publishesit to others shall be blessed of
me. and though his sins be In number
as stars of the sky, and he truly believes
In ine, they shall be pardoned, but If
he believe not ill me and my commandments,I will send my plagues upon
him and upon hie children, and upon hit
cattle; and whosoever shall have a copy
of this letter In his house nothing shall
hurt them, neither lightning, pestilence
tior thunder, and If a woman t»e In labor
and a copy of this letter be about her,
and she firmly put her trust in me, she
*hall safely be delivered. You shall
have no tidings of me but the Holy
Scriptures until the Day of Judgment.
All goodness, happiness and prosperity
shall be In the house where a copy of
this letter is to be found."

KZW PISH LAW.

fMptli of tit* Act which la Jlow In
Force.

It shall be unlawful to catch or dectrorany fish Jn the creeks or rivers of
West Virginia by moans of a drag or

other nets. flshpots, tvelrs, traps, sledging,shooting or other devices, from the
1st day of March to th* ISth day of No-vemberof each year. but such fl?h ma>
be caught, etc.. by hook aud line, gig
and sp»v«r.
Nor shall any person catch and have

In his possession, or buy,sell or offer for
sale, any salmon commonly called jack
flsh, or whit* salmon, of less than sever.
Inches In length, or any plkt* Teas than
eight Inches In length; or any Mack
ba«s less than six Inches In length; or

any speckled trout, or any California
mountain trout of less than four Inches
In length, or any flsh caught out of aea

'"or In any manner prohibited by
law.

.. shall not be lawful for any person
to catch any black bass, jrreen bass.wlllotrban, pike or plckeral or wall-eyed
pike, commonly known as salmon, betweenthe lSih of April and the 15111
day of Jun* of each year, not even with
hook ami line, gig and spear. Nor after
that tim- except by rod. hook and line,
thus making outline fishing unlawful.

It shall h* lawful to catch flsh of the
sucker variety, known as suckers, carp,
mullei aud red horse, by gig. apear and
looping at any time between the 1st clay
of April and the 1st day or November or
each year.
UoMnd Volamc of the Outnry Ma(Uln«.
A new volume of The Century, containingthe numbers of the magazine

for the past six months, has made Its
appearance. It contains nearly a thousandpages and more than three hundredillustrations. The volume is notableamong It* predecessors n.« containingthe first 'nstnlments of two «>f
the most successful serial features The
Century has ever had. These are GeneralHorace Porter's "CampalgninK
With Grant," Riving vivid and intimate
pictures of the great commander from
the headquarters standpoint, and Dr. S.
Weir Mitchell's novel of the American
Revolution. "Hush Wynne." There are
also given the flr?t parts of Man* HartwellCatherwood's historical romance,
"The Days of Jeanne D'Arc," with the
striking illustrations by Boutet de
Monvel. There are many special articlesthat readers will be glad to have
in permanent form on their library
shelves. "A Group of American Girls
Early In the Century." by Helen EvertsonSmith, and "Old Georgetown." by
Dr. John Williamson Palmer, give
tfHmpS'v of the soda! life <>f lone ago,
and are quaintly Illustrated from old
jnlni.«tur»"». Two pa^rs on modern
Athens, with drawings by Castalgne,
have timely ns well as permanent interest."Election Day In New York,"
*»y Ernest Ingersoll; "Places In New
York." by Mrs. Schuyler Van Rensselaer,and "The Chines.' of New York."
ny ueien r. vwrite. m«- u7

trated articles presenting picturesque
phases of metropolitan life. A group of
paper* also pictures llf»- and scenes In
the capital city: "Our Fellow-Cltlxen of
the White House," by C. C. Buel; "InaugurationScenes and Incidents," by
Joseph R Bishop, and "The Nation's
Library." by A. R Spofford and WilliamA. Coflln. Throe papers by CaptainAlfred T. Mahan deal with Lord
Nelson in the battle?* of the Nllo.Copcnhairen,ami Trafalgar. There are the
usual number of papers on purely artisticand literary lines.

Ktcphrn Crane' .Mailnlf.
This Is how the I/owlston. Me., Journalbulls down Stephen Crane's war dispatches:
I have seen a battle.
I find It Is very like what
I wrote up before
I congratulate myself that
I ever saw n battle.
T am pleased with the sound of war.
I think It Is beautiful.
I thought It would be.
I am sure of my nose for battle.
I did not see any war correspondents

while
I was watching the battle, except

Kleclrir HItl'n.
Electric Bittern l« n medicine

nutted for any eea*on, Imt pcrhap* more
nnertilly needed when the imiKUld. «-xhauHiiMlprevail* wh«*n the liver
I* torpid and ftlujrfflah an-1 the need of a
lonle And alterative Im felt. A prompt
Vie of thin medloln* ha* oft«*n averted
long and perhap* fatol hillou* fevers.
No medloine will net more surely In
counteracting and freeing the «y*tem
from the malarial poison, llf.idachc. IndlRentlon,constipation, dlxxIn^A* yield to
Klectflc Hitter*. 60c and J1 00 per bottle
at l»»ran Drug Co/# drug store.

PERSONAL*.The Rentloninn who
annoyed the <ongmiailon l.mt Sunday,
by continually coughing, will flndlnBtant
relief l»y u*lng Ono Minute Cough Cure,
11 upecdy and harmless rifflody for
throat and lungn. Charles 11. <!oet7.«\
corner Market ?ind Twolfth ntreet.v.
Howie A: Co.. Bridgeport; I'eabody &
Son, Uenwi«d. 3

irilir Itnliy l« I nllliiK Twill
t> «urc and ubo that old and well-tried
remedy, Mrs. Wlmdow** Soothing Syrup,
for rhlldivn teething. It i«ooth the
child, Kofim* the guznn, allay* a!) pain,
cure* wind colic and is tin* h-m leni^dy
fir diarrhoea. Twenty-live cents a
buttle. mwfftw.

tm
6akiN®
powder
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated far it* creat iravealit*
trench and bcaUhfnln«-- Auurt* lb*
food against alum and all form* of fldul<
leraUoii common l«> the cheflP brand*.
KOYAL MAKINO rottDEK 00. MEW YORK.

BOTH RATIONS BANKRUPT.
How will Qme* Pay the New War Dtbt

Now Incurred t

Chicago Chronicle: Both Greece and

Turkey are literally bankrupt. Their
debts are far in excess of their ability
to pay. and both nations have default*
ed In the public Interest.
The debt of Greece, with a population

of 3.200.000. Is $1*5.000.000. The debt of
New York City, with a little less population.in $111,000,000. th<- wealth
of » single ward In New York exceeds
that of all Greece. Th* debt of Chicago.with 1,750.000 population, is onefourththat of Greece. The Grecian
debt la 175 per head of its population.
In 1S94. the list year for which returnsare published. Greece paid but 30

per cent of the Interest due on K>ld
loans. Its bonds are held principally in

England and Germany. The revenues
of Greece amount to 120.000,000 a year,'
and until the war came the expenses
were ll.UW.VW less a > « a..

This opened a fair prospect for th»

growth of bettor public credit. Hut the
Cretan trout)lei and the war have causedexpenditure* gre.ltly In excess of the
revenue. The bonds that were worth
from twenty-eight t<> thirty-four cents
on the dollar two year? ago, are now
worth nineteen to twenty-two cents on

the dollar, as quoted on the London
6tock exchange.
In finance, the same as In politics and

war, Greece has been betrayed by Europe.The Hdm <'f Lord Byron apply
more sharply. If possible, to the present
situation of Greece than to that of seventy-flveyears ago:
Trust not for freedom to the Franks.
They have a king who buya and sells;

In native swords and native ranks.
The only hope of courage dwells.

Hut Turkish force and Latin fr^ud
Would break your snield, however

broad.
But the financial condition of Turkey

is still worse than that of Greece. Its
debt is tl.000.000.000. n.»t Including the
indemnity of S100.000.000 levied by Russiaat the close of the war of 1877, payableIn lifty year*! Of this sum. singularas It nxiy appear, J30.000.000 was

borrowed last year. Hut the intereaton
this additional deb: was secured by a

mortgage on the customs. Not a dollar
could have tw«»n obtained as a kvin
without security.
Th.- Turkish revenues amount to $S4,000,000.which Is $18,000,000 a year leas

than national expenditure. There Is a

deficit every year, and corruption pervadesevery part of the revenue system.The population of the Ottoman
empire in Europe ana Asia is uuuui

22.000.000.
n*rn«lo'a Good Fori nor.

It Is better to be born lucky than rich.
When Mr.Barnato was at Johannesburg
last year, says the London Figaro, he

determined to go to the races. "You'll

only lose your money." said hia friends,
warnlngly. "Well. I won't take any
with me," he replied, "and then I shall
be all right." Arrived at the racecourse
he saw a man with a peanut and fruit
stall and asked him what he'd take for
it.
"Two hundred pounds." was the reply.
"Done with you." said Barnato.
"Well, wher»'s the money?" a*ked the

man, as Harnato was proceeding to appropriateth*» stall.
"Oh! I'm Mr. Harnato. It'll be all

right."
"Well, that's good enough for me."
Within an hour llarnato had sold the

contents of the stall for £600. He paid
the man his £200. staked the balance on
tho ruiv»* and won £12.000 before the
end of the day.
Perhaps It is not generally known now

Mr. Barnato came to be married. The
beginning!* of his fortune arc wild to

have been due to the prudent purchase
of diamond* in South Africa. These he
deposited with a certain bar maid in
Klmberiey. After a time he said to her:
"Give mo my diamonds. I'm off for

Europe. When 1 return we'll get marr,"I
think we'll be married first," nhe

replied, and those were the only terms
on which he could get back his diamonds.Now this autute young lady is
Mrs. Barnato. and her baby drives
Along the King's road at Brighton In a
Sliver p«?r»niuuii»iu».

Kxtracla from ih« "Slyglun Pnneli."
"I am afraid Greece ain't what she

uned to be In our day, Alexander," said
Alclblades.

Tin afraid not," said Alexander.
"The only pass a modern Greek seems
to be able to hold Is a railroad pass."
Diogenes had been arrested. "And

I'll bet you a dollar you'll none of you
gue«H why!" said Napoleon, who bore
the news to the club.
"Scorching^" Btiggtsted Johnsnn.
"You came near It." said Napoleon.

"Hut you'd never guess. For riding
without a lamp."
"Wellington," said Napoleon, meetinghis old-time adversary on the street,

"I'll run you a mile for a fhlllin* "

"Thank*, old rhap," returned the
duke, "but 1 don't care to. 1 always
was behind you when It came to n run."
"Dear old Sir » alter," said Queen

Elizabeth, fondly, "what an Ingenious
fellow he In!"
"What's he done now?" asked Portia.
"Invented a pneumatic ruff that can

hf* umpiI as r bicycle tiro in cas«» of iin

emergency."
"How do you do, Clnna?" wild Mrs.

M&laprop. meeting the poft at the
Sforza reception. "Is Mm. S. with you
this evening?".Harper** Bazar.

THERE Is m^rc Catarrh In this unctionof the country than-all other diseasesput together, and until th* last
few years was supposed to bo Incurable.
Fur a great many years doctors pronouncedit a local disease, and prescribedlocal remedies, 'and by constantlyfalling to cure with local treatment.pronounced It incurable. Science
has proven catarrh to be a constitutionaldisease, and therefore requires constitutionaltreatment. Unit's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney
& Co.. Toledo. Ohio. Is the only constitutionalcure on the market. It Is taken
internally in doses from ten drops to n
teaspoonful It acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces of the system.They offer ope hundred dollars
for any ca*e It falls to cure. Send for
circulars and testimonials. Address.

F J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. O.
Sold by l)ruggtsts._7."c.
WHEN n cold Is contracted, cure It

at once, one Minute Cough Cure will
set you on the ioad to recovery In n
minute. It will cure pneumonia, bronchitis.croup iind nil forms of Iumk and
throat troubles. Charles It. Qoetse. cornerMarket and Twelfth streets; Bowie
& Co.,Hrldgei>ort; Peabody & Son, Benwood.s

All dnir?!«t* ffnnmntne Pr. Miles' P*ts
Pills to Mtop lloaUaciiu. "Ou« cent a dosu."

J. 8. RHODES <S» C?.

"baby...
bargain.

100
Baby Carriage Robes
or... Crib Blankets,

FORJ3C Each. I

WORTS BOo.

This bargain was securedfrom the Thomas NoveltyCo.. who failed.

J. S. RHODES & CO.
FBEEZ3RS.

, ! ? ;
FOUR POINTS

in rtprf to jce Qeam Freezers.
>»>»>!

FinU
Thff Comma point* to a rhort pause
brfore «Jer|(lin»» to buy u White Moun-
tain Freezer thla year. |

Stconi,
Tho rcr'.o'i 1« thf» rnd nf doubt and
your affirmative decision.

!!!!!!
Tfeird,

The Exclamation Point show* what
your surprise and pleasure will bf at
thr *per<l of freezing and the quality
of the cream.

??????
Fourth.

The Interrogation Point a«»ks why
you never had one before and make*
another good friend for tho

WHITE MOUNTAIN FREEZER.
All fixes In stock by

Nesbitt & Bro.,
131* MARKET KTItCKT.

GRANITE IRON WAHE.

Granite Iron Ware
Is
not
much

MORE EXPENSIVE
now
than
common
tinware.

Refit your kitchen with it
and be happy.

GEO. W. JOHNSON'S SONS,
1210 MAM STREET.

STATIONERY, BOOKS, ETC.

Call *£ <£
VsD SEE (HiR LIVE OF

Bast Balls. Bats, Masks,
Catchers' Mils and

Infickkrs' Claras,
at......

Car1? Rrns' oos
v««ine jjrui)«, MutkET STREET.

Private or Public Libraries
Can buy books, either now or standard,
from our too largo stock. In lots
amounting to 125 or over at exact cost,
with freight added. We can uso tho
cash to good advantage In buying our
next fall and winter stock. You can
rely upon thin and If necessary our bills
will be shown to convince the buyer.

STANTON^S store.

Q H. QU1HBT,
Dealer In

Hooks. Stationery. Periodicals, Newspapers.Ulble^. Hymn Hooks. Gospel Hymns.
EASTER CARDS VERT CHEAP.

Ilnso Rail Stork. Foot Rnlls. Hammocks.
Mil Market Street.

BAKINO POWDER.

BUY THE BEST
. . . use . . .

All firit-cUn dealers tell it*
R. H. LIST.

8HO|f ItBPAlBINO.

BOSTON SHOE REPAIRING CO.
^ 1741 Market Street*

PRACTICAL SHORMAKERS.
Shoe* neatly repaired and half soled

while you wait.
HALF SOLtNG AND UBBLINO.

i'KUUICIl ,iur,
1711 MnrK*t Street.

T""-: INTKl.T.lliKNCKII 1'ItlNTINll
X lfcStabU»huieiu.N«<at, accurate, prompt

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
\ITANTEJ>.DECORATORH.\> and flli*r»4n on gl*»»w*r>
nni'<fj jx-rnonH pr^frrr#-1
plormant andjrood pay. a ir.
NIX qLABB CO.. Mona ..

tt'or rent.at mt. lake pap fj: m«j.. u &-roo»> cotuir« for i:i i :
room rrjttajp' for SIM*. .1 t»i.forflSO; all furnUh«-l. aRUIunUt Mountain Ltkt |

"»«!
FUNERAL NOTICE.

ItKNW'OOD, W. V*. May .77To tho Offlrrm and Mrinl* r,
BUir IxhJkc No. 1 fi, KniKhia < f p'yt, *
You are ncreby notiti« if,
ca«tln hall or» Tufinlay. May
harp for the purpo*«* of atu-ri: ,;r"

funeral of Pant Grand Char,- , V?Doane. Slater lodges and rrj«

'""wm" HARLOW, r rD. I* MERCER. K. of rh. .. 4

MONEY IS HANDY.
Th<* raving of It makes > v,.<;.,vIf you buy your weekly
Kroccrioti from *

H. r. BEHREKS COMPANY
you can lave from 'Jrc to j; o
and can alwayn *ur- r r,. 7
pile*. Thcjr large Btorc u :r;

J*

VgOMCTHING UEW. ***^**0
IVan C*mp'» Mui-oni and}Cheat, prepired w:tli Tcr*
mito Saucc. 4

HUEBEL'S GROCERY HOUSE
f 2231 Market Mrt*L A

CLEARING OUT SALE
A large line of Spccial Papers

2t

HALF PRICE!
The largest and best variety

of 5-cent Papers in the city, 50
different patterns.

JOHN FRIEDEL & CO.,
mo mai* »rm:Kr

DIAMOND LINSEED OIL W ORKS
^

1>TA lil l*IIKI» I.H1T.

M
Cake. "Wai
We manufacture by the OJd rr>-e«5stramheat and hydraulic pp-uret iy\

product puarantccd pure 'rom liaxietd or
linseed only.
RlOtCPSW * CO-?,
rt'RE UNSEED OIL It "THB LIFE"

of any paint or white Und.iNr-: r* tx
jure that your painter get* "Thompjon»
Dll." For Pale by.
W. H. CH\PM4N A SOHS, PaiaterVaail.*

er% SippitM
rni Vrr.wi;

Bargains in
Wall Paper.

Here are a few of them that fhou'.d interest

you this week:
NIc® Gold Parlor Paper* at lfic

Former price 124c and 15c.

1.500 rolls good Sc Papers at Sr
Thls week.

2.500 rolls 5c, 6c and 7c Paper." th:.<

week at Jc

Baby Carriages
From S4.50 up.

JOS. GRAVES' SON,
NO. 3« TWELFTH STREET.

"sale of farm property.
Under the authority vested In him b* »

rtecre© of the circuit court of Ohio county.
Went Virginia, entered on the hth day of
October, 1856. In a suit In equity therein
pending, in which George Crow and otoen
are complainant* and Susan Crow and
other* are defendants, which decre* is
tered In Chancery Order Rook No. !<. p«*
*2. the underelxrned Special Comtntorton'r
w ill sell at public auction, on the preaIses,on

SATURDAY. JUNE 11 1S>"
beginning* at 10 o'clock a. *n.. the followirx
Seacrlbed property, namely: The farm una
und building* occupied by th« late 1turret
Crow at the time of hi* death.
near Roney's Point, in Trladelphta t,
Ohio county. Wert Virginia, on th- :ne o.

the National Ttoad, aooui ten xnii»-- <a.-k .

the city of Whcellnp, consisting of seventywonacres, two rood:» and twenty pereh«*
Df land, more or less. with pood dw-llirc'
house, staMe and out-hulldlnr* and fruit
orchard. The paid land Is fully and accuratelydescribed In the above-m«n::oatsJ
decree.
TERMS OF SALE:~OnMhln! rf th«

purchase money, and vet much more a* the

purchaser may elect to pay. cash In hard
on the day of sale. the residue In tw <s;ual
Installment.*, payable respectively lr. ens
and two years from the day <»r sal»\ tn«

r'urebaser to irlvc his nocotlabU 1 ron:l>
sory notes for the deferred Installments,
such tiote to »»ear interest from the day 0.

cale; the title to said property to r*t.iinfrduntil the purchase money ha.s been p«:i
In full, with Interest as aforesaid, pi; I until
it conveyance shall have he^n directed by
the court. NELSON r IH'BUARP.

Special »'nmsnlsMoner.
J. C. HERVEV. Auctioneer.
hereby certify that bond with *eeurl:r

has been Riven by the ahove-ni^nt on#*

ppeelui commissioner, as required by ths
decree appointing him.

C II. HI'Ssisc.
_myl2-w Clnrk 0: J?ai rt

'j'' RU8TEK 3 SALE.
' 1 -> ht W.

,l.v virtue m a om! m nwv
S. wrliford and Miriam '

wife and Nancy J. llafcr and N. w: '!»
rer, her husband. to me as trustee
April a, ljcci, ami recorded In the oflc«
the clerk of the County Court ef

county. UYm Virginia. mi'' Tr^t
Hook No. pnue 21«5. I will v!i
property of naUl W S. Hereford at trj
north front door of the court hi»u«e of

laid county on
SATURDAY, the .*.th DAY OF J1 N <r'pommenclnjrat 10 o'clock a. m.. ti *"

inff clo-'-xrribcd property, that to > ;
division Two of lot numl»> r. one v.:- »rra

and forty-four. and lot numbers!
Kuena Vlata addition to thf City -1 "

[n*. Ohio county. \Wst Virgin: m*

by said \V. S. Hereford and r< in

i lat Hook No. 1. page
TEKM8 OK SAI.K One-third ar.l

tnuch more a* the purch; N >XT
In rush on tin- day of .<.ile.t' "

two quiil ln«taliini'nt.« i»t <>ni>

year*, notnx bearlm; lntc. : frotr
nf pjile to lw> given for tin- rvrr> P»T*
tnonta. w. .? \v. cowdk.V T
W. It. HALLKR. Auetlonror niyll-ttt^

rpARRAGON VINEGAR

GROSSE * DLACKWKl.L'b
TARRAGON VINBOAR

and
PURE MALT VINEGAR

Everything In lln. \>«rl»bl« l.lr.c

ALBUM SfOL/t & CO.

_J5 BRASS BAND
(Am Arntnf rIUa-l»*pim '' "

V' -SA vi priciT«rwt
V. , «?

/Tfn &l4»tc A li.tru t'm f. r Am" ! i,4"afc

If \V\ I.VON A HKAl.t.
MHumM.. «* »»:- ID.

tpW-m-UAtw-cow


